
"Top Things To Do in Syracuse"

Grooving to the tunes of jazz, Syracuse's museums and educational institutes largely define its identity. While it is one of the most developed cities

in the state, its uphill roads, historical architecture and lush green environs add a spectacular charm.
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Rosamond Gifford Zoo 

"Syracuse's Popular Zoo"

The Syracuse vicinity of New York is swanked by the stellar Rosamond

Gifford Zoo which is located at Burnet Park in Syracuse. The zoo site is a

great recreational avenue for all ages and encompasses a massive land

cover of 43 acres (17 hectares). The zoo houses more than 700 varied

animals. It was opened for public viewing in 1914. Post its strategic

renewal, the zoo was re-opened in 1986. A distinct highlight is the U.S.S.

Antiquities Aquarium which boasts of exhibits that include insects, aquatic

life, reptiles and much more.

 +1 315 435 8511  www.rosamondgiffordzoo.

org/

 info@rosamondgiffordzoo.

org

 1 Conservation Place,

Syracuse NY

 by Daquella manera   

Everson Museum of Art 

"Explore American Art"

Founded in 1897, the Everson Museum of Art was established with the

mission of promoting American art forms with no particular restriction or

parameter. The structure of the museum itself represents creativity and

architectural excellence. It comprises a vast collection of paintings,

drawings, and other art forms that add up to almost 11,000 objects. Apart

from the permanent collection, it also hosts temporary exhibitions that

give the visitors an idea about innovation in the world of contemporary

art.

 +1 315 474 6064  www.everson.org/  everson@everson.org  401 Harrison Street,

Syracuse NY

 by Sgerbic   

The Erie Canal Museum 

"Travel Back in Time"

The Erie Canal Museum is dedicated to the Erie Canal; a major

transportation hub during the Civil War. Post-war, the canal usage

depleted as the road and rail network expanded. This was followed by

severe destruction of the Greek Revival style Weighlock Building, which

housed the canal boat weighlocks. After major protests by the locals, this

historic building was restored and a museum showcasing the history of

the canal was founded here. Today several tourists come here to explore

the United States history and the canal's instrumental role in it. The

museum hosts various exhibitions and events associated with the same

subject.

 +1 315 471 0593  www.eriecanalmuseum.or

g

 contactus@eriecanalmuseu

m.org

 318 Erie Boulevard East,

Weighlock Building, Syracuse

NY
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Milton J. Rubenstein Museum of

Science and Technology 

"World of Science"

Milton J. Rubenstein Museum of Science and Technology is a popular

tourist destination in Syracuse. Locally known as MOST, it makes for a

perfect family outing that combines education with fun. The museum

complex houses IMAX theater, exhibition halls and much more. Interactive

displays, playhouses, a variety of exhibits and collections give the kids a

hands-on experience and encourages them to learn more about science

and technology. At the theater, you will surely enjoy the movies that are

screened on the 70mm screen, complete with a hi-tech sound system in

place. MOST can also be hired for private events and functions; private

screenings at the IMAX theater can also be arranged.

 +1 315 425 9068  www.most.org/  cperrine@most.org  500 South Franklin Street,

Syracuse NY

 by US Embassy Canada   

Destiny USA 

"Shop, Eat and Enjoy!"

A lively mall with excellent facilities for the visitors, the Destiny USA is a

wonderful place to be with your family or group of friends. The mall offers

a wide array of shopping options and eateries. The mall also houses

several entertainment options. For more information, please visit the

website.

 +1 315 466 6000  www.destinyusa.com/  info@destinyusa.com  9090 Destiny USA Drive,

Syracuse NY

 by DASonnenfeld   

Thornden Park 

"A Local Park"

The Thornden Park is located at Syracuse, New York. This park

incorporated in the U.S. National Register of Historic Places features a

swimming pool, E.M. Mills Memorial Rose Garden, a playground and

several sports facilities. The park can be rented for weddings and private

events.

 www.syracuse.ny.us/parks/thorndenPark.html  Thornden Park Drive, Syracuse NY

 by Smerdis   

Salt Museum 

"A Salty Treat"

Overlooking the Onondaga Lake, this is one of the most unique museums

of the region. The Salt Museum lends insights into the industry that

shaped the city of Syracuse and its environs several centuries ago. This is

a free museum lined with exhibits including the age-old barrels and

machinery that went into the extraction of salt from brine.

 106 Lake Drive, Liverpool NY
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 by Joegrimes at English

Wikipedia   

Onondaga Lake Park 

"Lakefront Leisure Park"

Onondaga Lake Park is a popular landmark for family-friendly recreation.

Nestled on the banks of the Onondaga Lake, it is often dubbed as Central

Park's counterpart in the central region of the state. Some of its features

include motor-free trails, picnic spots, a skate park, fishing and cycling

activities, boat rides and a children's playground. This park doubles up as

a venue for an array of cultural festivals, sporting tournaments and

community events.

 +1 315 453 6712  onondagacountyparks.co

m/onondaga-lake-park/

 olp@ongov.net  106 Lake Drive, Liverpool NY

 by Smerdis   

Central New York Regional Market 

"Best Local Produce"

Central New York Regional Market or the Regional Market Commons is

one of the best farmers' and flea markets in town. Shop for fresh local

produce every Saturday and the flea market on Sundays. You will not only

find farm stands but also quaint eateries, souvenir shops and more. This

market also hosts events and live concerts sometimes. A bustling market

where everything is affordable and of good quality, it is indeed a nice

place to visit even if shopping is not on your mind.

 +1 315 422 8647  2100 Park Street, Syracuse NY

 by Kai+Brinker   

Clinton Square 

"The Original City Center"

Built in the 19th century, Clinton Square is steeped in history, and was

originally the town center back in the day. Today, the busy area in

downtown is used for major cultural events such as benefits, marathons

and festivals.

 100 North Clinton Street, Syracuse NY
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